
Hill View Primary School

Year 3 Update

CAVEMAN CHAOS!

Year 3 started this half term with a 
mysterious Caveman break in! 
The children became journalists as 
they interviewed witnesses and 
wrote their very own newspaper 
reports to record the strange events. 

Inspired by this, the children have become Historians to 
investigate what life was like in the Stone Age. As artists the 
children will be creating cubist style portraits of a caveman 
and as performers they are being immersed in the world of 
Stone Age themed dance!

Everyone has worked really hard this half term, well done!

Mrs McTernan
Year 3 Lead

SAFEGUARDING 
‘For Christmas many children received gaming devices, passes 
and software. Amongst the most popular games is 
Fortnite. Whilst it is rated as PEGI 12 we know many children 
will have access to it under that age and the peer pressure to 
play is immense. Even if they are not allowed to play at home 
they may access it at friend’s houses. 
As a result, more children than ever are exposed to multi-
player chatting with strangers, and financial exploitation via 
the game’s spend-to-gain-advantage operating style. Allowing 
children to use real world money to gain perks and costumes. 
From criminal blackmailing, to the coercion of nude 
exchanges by online ‘friends’ posing as children, the danger 
this game presents from a safeguarding perspective is clear. 
As an added complication, the language surrounding the 
game used by children is near-incomprehensible making it 
difficult to secure their safety. 
Fortunately to allow for greater comprehension of reports to 
staff involving the game, Internetmatters.org has published a 
guide to understanding the game and its terms. You can find 
the link below:
https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/guidance/fortnite-
battle-royal-parents-guide-keep-kids-safe-gaming
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Hot School Meals
Don’t forget to order your child’s hot school 

meal  by midnight on Monday’s for the 
following week.

Forerunner— website 
www.hotmealsonwheels.com

Or to register your child please go to
https://forerunnerparents.myschoolmealord

ers.com/register

————————

Up Coming Events 
Mon 6 Feb—Children’s Mental 

Health Week
Wed 8th Feb—2.30pm Y1 outcome

Thurs 9th Feb—3.30pm Y2 
outcome 

Thurs 9th Feb — Book Swap (All 
Years)

Fri 10 Feb—SCARF Day 
(Non-uniform)

PTFA Doughnut sales

Half Term
Mon 13 Feb to Fri 17 Feb

————————
Important dates 

KS2 SAT’s —w/c 8th May 2023
KS1 SAT’s— May / June 2023 

Year 4 Multiplication Checks in 
June 2023

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkc-O3CAMxp9mcqmI-BNCcuCwVbdSz32AEQEnYZNAFkhH8_Z1Zmer9lQJIcv-MP75g8349ZogxyNZuHqnOZOUC8U4r-BRzPB-QPgoVqBZqwRvWt73ldn3azAb6MW8mcGTXGKCMcVQMtlTdIctPoZnm39bz1r0cmwbYUfoetZ2sm-lk6oH0VjRskE9n5X7Dvr1DL-maJw1uVTZl-eojZKMdpJXq55L2fNFvFz4dzy32632oUAKUDZTMMh1TBNW5mPAezq8MwiF4RhTCdiRDKhbgaR4NyvZTYKT4xQCWQB2sniXSTYjkMlsPkzVBjmbCXBDwUG6uohjBr28DVt9yqbDJIc6H7KdY1xzbWN9LE8wB6v_Bel-gpwMDe2oUp9L_2z9wP9IDX_4E2Y2U5cbrOuloQmMndHAMp-IVdE_kebLj28XLv7aUALrd49Mj82hfUoxik54zdEUymhPW9ExVYvBdJIBZyNYK8DiD_9Fcto1sh_ob8qkyHo
http://www.hotmealsonwheels.com/
https://forerunnerparents.myschoolmealorders.com/register


PTFA Weekly Update

Doughnut Sale Friday 10th February Cash only in 
the playground

Cheese, Wine & Quiz Evening Friday 3rd March -
Tickets are selling fast so grab them now!! 
Deadline to purchase is 11th February
https://app.classlist.com/events/#/events/view/904760690

Easter Raffle
Drawn Monday 27th March Tickets on Sale now! 
Deadline to purchase is Tuesday 21st March
https://app.classlist.com/events/#/events/view/957221391

Please visit our Facebook Page and Class List App for further 
details

————————————

BCHA Domestic Abuse Support Drop-Ins:

Kinson Library, Wimborne Road, BH11 9AW - Every Thursday 
between 11:00 and 1:00
Cornerstone Baptist Church, Holloway Ave, West Howe, BH11 
9JR. Every Monday from 10am–12 midday
West Howe Children's Centre, 29 Moore Avenue, BH11 8AU. 
Every Tuesday between 10am-12pm
YMCA Bournemouth, 56 Westover Rd, BH1 2BS. Every Monday 
between 3pm-5pm

————————————

Hope for Food

Thank you for all the amazing donations for Hope for Food!
The generosity of people is amazing.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.classlist.com%2Fevents%2F%23%2Fevents%2Fview%2F904760690&data=05%7C01%7CPaulina.PageSmith%40kynetec.com%7C4003d9b4a5c746faf4a308dafee0ac25%7C28c25355d98b4a658b33c5e4bb122676%7C1%7C0%7C638102538156134158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=22NC%2FPGoa03rhRQR8b5CuYDcVfz1zCrpycslzqI9h%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.classlist.com%2Fevents%2F%23%2Fevents%2Fview%2F957221391&data=05%7C01%7CPaulina.PageSmith%40kynetec.com%7C4003d9b4a5c746faf4a308dafee0ac25%7C28c25355d98b4a658b33c5e4bb122676%7C1%7C0%7C638102538156290339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=erg05hX%2FwQZ23aVGYDPWDST91FFnt8q2Z5M%2BVo6qi0w%3D&reserved=0


Medication 

Non Prescribed Medication should not be coming into the school 
building. Please do not let your child bring in lip balms, nose or throat 
sprays and cough sweets. This also applies to hand creams and body 
lotions. The school is not able to facility these as there are children in 
school with various allergies and these items, especially if shared with 
other children in the class can have serious consequences. If your child 
has particularly sore lips or hands please speak to the class teacher 
about this.

Thank you

Pupil Absence

Please call the school office on 01202514109 if your child is going to be 
absent from school or please send an email to 
office@hillview.bournemouth.sch.uk 

If leaving a message or sending an email please give the following 
information:-

Child’s name, Class/Year Group

Reason for Absence—e.g. high temperature, sore throat, sickness etc
and if you are taking them to the GP then please give this information 
too.

Thank you

Road Safety for drop of and collection

Please be mindful of safety on the roads when dropping off and 
collection children.

Vehicles must be parked appropriately in the correct places, not on zig 
zag lines, chevrons, pavements or blocking driveways.

If children are being let out of the car to walk themselves into school, 
please ensure this is by a safe place for them to cross the road if 
needed.

Year 5 and 6 pupils that walk into school by themselves, please can 
parents remind them not to weave in and out, especially not to go onto 
the road.

Please use the zebra crossings and the crossing patroller to cross the 
roads, roads are busy at this time of day.

WIZARDS
For  03 February 2023 

YR—The whole of Carle Class
Y1—Nikola Z
Y1—Junior L
Y2—Will E

Y2—Caden C
Y3—Piper R

Y5—Victoria C
Y5—Lillie F

Y5—Carly M
Y6—Tyler B
Y6—Emily G

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

The following child has received 
their Smile Badge

Y5 - Emmett B

Well done!

Suddenly – Colin Mcnaughton

A little pig is walking down the street, 
unaware of the hungry wolf waiting 
around the corner, when SUDDENLY the 
pig remembers he has left something 
behind and turns away at the last second, 
leaving the wolf to fall flat on his face. 
The wolf pursues the little pig throughout 
the day, but each time, quite unaware, 
the pig evades him until in the end the 
wolf gets his come-uppance in an 
unexpected and hilarious way.

Reading Focus


